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BUSY WEEK ONjHTY ALLEYS

Averages of Men and Teams Run'
Fairly' High.

LITTLE IN SIGHT FOB FEW DAYS

l'nlrn In Which Ilrothcr Klcurc Are,
Attracting; Attention Amonir

Thoae Who Engago tn
Dorrllng.

There are another pair of brothers
shooting ten-pin- s In the Omaha leagues.
They are the Byrne brothors, Leo and
Gene. Leo Is a star bowler and captain
of the Mica Axle Grease team in the
Standard Oil league, and Gene Is one of
the sharks of the Knights of Columbus
league. Already there ure several teams
of brothers In the city. In faqt there aro
enough', of theso two-ma- n teams to mako
up a small handicap tournament.

Hon Hum: Schedule.
ASSOCIATION ALLEYS Mercantile

league. Booster league, Omaha Gas
league, Tri City Dentists league, Auto-
mobile 'league, Omaha league, no games.

MORRISON ALLISYS Knights of
league, Onto City league, Morri-

son league, Fairmont Creamery league,
no games.

GAR LOW ALLEYS Magic City league,
Packqra league, no games.

METROPOLITAN AILtlYS Commer-ci- al

league, no gomes; Metropolitan
league Monday. KdocJaIh airalnst Ort- -
mans; Tuesday, Tracy's Te Be Co against
oiorz uoiiung ucparimeni; weunesaay,
Doucli Mlxem airalnst Beslln's Mixers:
Thursday, Singer Sewing Machine against
numour sporty, standard un league:
Saturday afternoon, January 18, Polarlno
against Mica Axlo arease; t'crrcction oilagainst Crown Gasoline.

'. ChnllriiKCS.
An' man on the Metz team will play

any other bowler a series of ton games.
Anglesburg would' bo glad to take on

Dad Huntington for a aeries of five
games. .at cacn or inu Association, .Metro
uolltan. Garlow and Morrison alleys.

Tho' .Midwest Tailors of South Omaha
want to play the Rumohr .Sports of
Omaha, f

uariow s uoits are anxious 10 piay mo
Roger's Permits in a home and homo
series. Both teams have been rs

all season.
Special Matchrii.

Hamlet and Huntington, twenty games.
Fivo games at each of the Morrison, As-
sociation, Garlow and .Metropolitan al-
leys. '.

Luxus and Peturson Candy Kids on
the Association alloys. Second series of
a home and home match.

Howling Notes.
Bowling balls with flngerholes did not

como into use until ISM. - !

Howe of South Omaha has been rolling
the dodo 'With good success. - -

Pat AngelsbUrg Is now playing with
tho Garlows Colts In South Omaha.

McCabe and Joe Dobcr will pair up In
the doubles In! the city tournament.

Bland cotneB through with a 600 score
about as oftei'as tho next one. He got
a 015 game lasjt week.

JlmmV Jarosli went forty-eig- ht hours
without sleeping And bowled most of the
time. Ills Bc'dres' show it.

Reis nnd HU-nso- are low for the booby
prlzo ' tha G4ta City merry-go-roun- d.

They Jtavo' a low S0O score.
Crowe is leading the Knights of Colum-

bus league with a 190 average and has
high and single game with 225.

The Busters in the Knights of Columbus
league Aro not living up to their name.
They have not won a game to date.

Terrell- - 'and Fanton landed a money
winner when they rolled 1,239 In tho
merry-go-roun- d at the Morrison alleys.

The Mogle City leaguo has entered
every team In the tournament, and every
man will roll In the singles and doubles.

II. chase, who. rolled 663 last week, la
responsible for the Midwest Tailors, be-

ing tied for fourth place with, tho Stfil-lng- s.

Red Ratekin is already campaigning for
Jits election next year. He served refresh-
ments to the Booster leaguers Tuesday
night.

Hamlet isn't making any direct chal-
lenges, but it is understood he would
listen to reason In regard to a monuy
match.

Tho El Paxos In the Mercantile league
aro averaging ieoi for each series. This
is a record breaking average for this
league.

Evans did his best to win for the La
Trudas last week, but his team-mate- s

would hot stay with him. Ho rolled a
fiTt) total.

The first organized bowling club In
Omaha was the Omaha Platdendler club.
Herman Besolln was a member of the
organization.

Bob Bushman claims that he is the
original hard luck bowler. He says that
ho gets more splits per game than any
other eight men.

The Midwest Tailors In the Magic City
league won two gomes from the Btell-Ing- s,

thereby tying them for fourth place
with tho Stelllngs.

There Is still more room on the schedule)
for teams and entries will b accepted.
The teams have been rather slow In lining
un their entries this year.

Paul Chadd is the champion slow ball
bowler of tho Tri City league, lie has
often been seen rolling his second ball
before the first one nit we pins.

Jack Cobry's Stars are still leading the
Knights of Columbua league. Thsy art!
tied with the speeders on percentage bu
they lead the law breakers on total pins.

Verity Is another one of Omaha's man
dope ball artists. Ho has been educating
mo ofTthese freak spheres for several
a'pnkKvand promises to make It work from
iow orl.

Urdwfcll mid Hail are the gutter ball
irtlsts ;of the Storz Malts. Each threw
ils first ball 111 the ditch at the same

time Tuesday nlfcht und each picked up
liK spare.

Th.ra u il cood start 111 the inerr-K- O

round tournament at the MorriBotir alleys.
The last merry-go-roun- d pot amounted
o J1W7 but this one promises to far ox- -

rrd that amount.
Lane and Hoffmap are busily engaged

with tfu .bowling game this season. They
r.. hm nir Walenz on the schedule com- -

' mitten ?tind have rved and are serving
on other committees.

i i... ifart omahii bowlers are becoming
ciulte tictlve and want to take on gamps
in Omitha with some of th weaker

Thoy trimmed the postoffico
tram fchd lost to Hio Association riser:

Phil Ab1mib sas 'hat making up
r t Wi. nam- - ut si lieauie is uhe tailing

i, a nt meat awuv irom a nuncry

Mrt.Mft. cerr
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lion. He has bten having Ills hands full
the past week lining up tho many entries.

There are three men In the Fairmdnt
ctuuoi JT irijuc nun uuij wmw..

and these are all left eyes. These men
win cnanenge any otner inroe-mu- ri muui
in the country whose membership Is com-
posed of three one-ey-ed men..

The Btorz Triumphs Thursday nlgnt

but their flfteen-pl- n handicap gave them
a one-p- in lead. The third game was
close, but the brewer wero Just two pins
sny wnen tne scgrco nwo ..uicmcv..

and has Intentions of leading the Knights
of ColumDUS league, jeny ui
spent most of his Ume on the alleys and
of coiirse he knows something about the
game.

There was a largo crowd at the Dowiers
dance.' but there was a noticeable lmac of
auenaance uum mo " '
These alleys have six leagues shooting on
them ana a smaii wiiui .V VVtwenty bowlers was all that they fur-
nished.

Maytham Is rapidly recovering from his
attack of typhoid fever and will soon be
seen on the Luxus lineup. The Luxm
- i tr nlnni with XlVe lnt3n

all season, and the retuni of the old war.
nor will give soraeuiio u tuuim
off now and then.

Ben Hull has started a merry-gp-roun- d

at tho Association alleys. Bntrle are
open to ail. but no two men with aver--

-- OA knwl InffnthAr. pPhlfl 1 fl
aCS over un "TV "another system Uled to give all the bowl-
ers a ohance whether they are shark or
not. ISntranco fee Is 25 cents Per man.

The Clara Belles won three
but the Popel GlUers won three right with

the tandiw. ,It pecm m though there
will be no cnangf; unui ihm kcw v- -

Both teams nave
eacn otner, anu n Liu..; v n
closer their next conflict will undoubtedly
be an exciting on.

In the Omaha league last week tne
Metz took two from the Advos. The
Luxus grabbed three from the Hospes
an dtue uuraiey mywuk w
thing from the Jters' Old Age. This

niir nf tha h1k t pains rlcht in the
running for first place.

The Advos rolled their usual 1,000 game
Irit week. They started with 1,009, win-
ning from the Metr by a big margin.

"Dado" King. Is rapidly getting back
into his old-tim- e form and rolling somo
good games. Last week he came through,
with one.

The Booster league will shoot their first
five-me- n matches on the Morrison alleys
Tuesday night.

MlkeiMoran won't go around with a
hungry look next week. He won the
I'needa Quick Lunch meal ticket last
week with his 268score.

There will be over jaoo In the prize
money pot in the city tournament. That
will be a nice little roll to shoot for.

The 000 games In the Omaha league Fri-
day night were Baiter 630, Wartchovr CM,

Stunz 8, Csin C3. Blake ney (22, Zimmer-
man 630, Sclple 607 and Francisco 603.

The Omaha league bowlers were rolling
-- trong against the new pins Friday night.
Eight 03 totals were registered and the
Burkleys Jutt missed 3,000 b.y nine pins.
Thalr eames wero 1.054. 920 and 1.017.

The Metz and Advos had a close fight
rriuay iukiii. 1 e K,w:i view-
ers Just six pins, on totals, but the Metz
won two of the three games. Their totals
were S.MI and 18,6.

The City association will meet this aft-
ernoon at t o'clock at the Florsheltn Shoe

nes runcernlng tho city tournament will'

TUrn Otrislin. IanSiJ fmamm will tint
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their five-me- n events' Monday night; on
the Morrison alleys.

WILL INQUIRE INTO SPORTS

(Continued From Pago One.)

national committee for 19U will sit. On
May S, 9 and 10, the congress will convene.
For the 7th the municipality of Lousanno
has planned a welcome. May 8 the mem
bers will participate In an assault at arms
under torchlight In the Abbaye de l'Arc,
while on the 9th there will be & gathering
at Ouchy. May 11 will be devoted to
tours about Lake Lenan.

Sidney Outplays
Alliance Quintet

SIDNEY, Neb., Jan. It (Special Tele-

gram) The' great rivalry between Alli-

ance and Sidney was fought out last night
at the high school gymnasium in one ot
tho fiercest basket ball games played here
this season, Sidney winning. SO to 19. The
Alliance men wero heavier and more ex-

perienced than the Sidney squad, but
were unable to hold down the home team,
who played faster and did some excellent
passing and goal shooting. The lineup:

SIDNEY. ALIJANtm
Grabtll IF. LF Tully
WIIMs R.F. R.F, Schaefer
Parks C, O Tla-n-

Oberf elder L.O. L.Q..y....... Keegan
Wright R.O. R.a... Spate

Reieree; Lee.

SIDLES LEAVES FOR THE
NEW YORK AUTO SHOW

H. a Sidles, general manager, and
Charles Stuart, secretary and treasurer
of the Nebradka-Bulc- k Automobile com-pan- y,

Lincoln, will leave tonight to at.
tend the New York Automobile Show,
and familiarize themselves with the Im,
provements and advancements In the
automobile business In the east Mr.
BldUs Is one of the pioneer automobile
men.' being one of the first to take up
the business In this .western country and
he has made It an annual practice to at-

tend the New York Automobile Show, aa
well as all the other automobile shows In
the larger cities of the United States, and
In doing so he has been able to keep
pace with the times, thus enabling him to
Judge what the people roost demand In
the way of an automobile.

MOTORS NEVER TO) CEASE
IN NEW RELIABILITY RUN

CHICAGO. Jan. lt-T- he board of
governors of the Chicago Automobile
club, tonight gave their sanction (p a
reliability run between Chicago and Bos-
ton, via' New York. It prabably wll be
held during the last week In June.

An odd requirement of tho contestants
wll) be that they travel day and night
u.id that the motors of their machines
sltall never be out of motion.

STTNDAT BEE: .TANFAET 12, 1913.
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CITY HIGH SCHOOL FOOT BALL TEAM OF'lMfc.

May Launch Chess
Tournament Here

For some time tbo Idea has been brew-
ing In the minds of a number of Omaha
chess players that a local chess tourna-
ment at this time would undoubtedly
prove a most Interesting and enjoyable
event. .The proposition having met with
much favor from all chess players tp
whom It has been suggested, the officers
of the Omaha Chess and Checker club
have decided to launch such) a tQuma-men- t,

and tho Ust Is now open for tho
registration of those who desire to par-
ticipate.

All Omaha chess players are Invited to
participate, regardless of whether they
are members of the Omaha Chess and
Checker club, and regardless of their
skill as players. Many will enter the
tournament With no expectation of win-
ning a prize, but merely for the enjoy-
ment and the benefit of the excellent
practloe to be obtained from meeting, one
after the other, a large number of play-
ers of varying degrees of skill.

The list will remain open for the re-

gistration of participants until Janury
20, 1912, at whloh time the registration
will be closed and a schedule of play ar-
ranged so that each contestant will play
two games with each other.

The rules of the contest will be about
the same as those governing similar tour-
naments and published In standard works
on chess. Including tho rule, that whet)
a player touches a piece he must move
It, and after taking his fingers off the
piece Ms move Is mode and he can not
recall it A rule reasonable restricting
the length of time for considering moves
will also be adopted.

WHITE OUTBOXES BRESNAHAN

(Continued rrom Page One.)

be given credit for putting up a splen-
did battle. He carried the fight to the
Chicago man at all times and took an
awful punishing, but he was always bor-
ing In taking more and more, but never
tiring. At the end of the ten rounds, he
was as fresh, as at the beginning, al-

though his face was much battered.
In the third round, Bresnahan showed

up to good advantage. He started out
with a rush and soon after the round
started sent his man to the ropes with
a straight left to the Jaw. White soon
recovered himself and resumed his
former shape.

In the preliminaries, "Kid" Feeny out-
pointed "Kid" Whltacre In four rounds,
"Chuck" Flpnerty and John Cahlll fought
four rounds to a draw. The seml-wlndi- ip

was a fine exhibition In which Alva
Graves cleanly outclassed Johnny Kely.
At the end of tho eight rounds, Kelly
wore two beautifully tinted optics, while
his cheeks were badly lacerated. Jack
Ford refereed the main event.

Persistent Advertising fs the Road to
Big Returns

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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Cornhusker Champions

Commission Favors
Uniform-Contract-

s

CINCINNATI, O., Jon. It In revers-
ing a decision of the National Hoard of
Minor Leagues here today the National
Base Ball commission gave notice that
at Its annual meeting in Chicago next
Thursday It would advocate the adoption
of a uniform contract for both major
and minor leagues.

The cane today was an appeal by
Player Manning from a decision of the
national board. The latter had refused
his claim for salary against the York,
Pa., club of the Tti-sta- te league from
Juno 1 to the end of the trl-sta- to seasoa
Manning was injured In a championship
game and after coming from the hos-
pital was suspended by the York club
for disability. A stipulation In his con-

tract held that the club was only bound
to pay him for one month following his
release from, the hospital. The commis-
sion held that In case the club did not
release the player outright at the ex-

piration of a month, It would be forced
to pay him the salary, as It was against
the letter and spirit of the national
agreement to suspend a player for dis-

ability when that disability was sustained
on the ball field. Player Manning was
declartd a free agent unless the York
club pays the player the demands asked
for within ten days.

The commission asserted that uniform
contracts alone would clmlnate this evil.

LINCOLN HIGIiTqIJINTET

TRIMS SOUTH OMAHA LADS

The Lincoln High school basket bait
team carried off the honors In a game
wth tlje South Omaha, High school snuad
by the ecore of to IS last night at the
school gymnasium at Twenty-fourt- h and
J streets. South Omaha. The game, was
marked by fast and clean playing on both
sides.

In the first half South Omaha lield the
upper hand, making a score of 10 to Lin-

coln's 7. The visitors started in the sec-

ond part of the game with a rush and the
Maglo City lads were unable to block
their fast an,d spectncular plays.

McCloy and Ii. Albrecnt played an ex-

cellent game for the visitors. Their play-

ing was equaled on the South Omaha side
by Nixon, Shatnholtz and Menefee. The
lineup:

SOUTH OMAHA '
O'Cohner C. C...
Fltt'e R.O. ltO ...W. Albrecht
Khalnholtz IG i.rt Ti Albrecht
Menefee R.F. H!F McCloy
Nixon L.F. L.F..1 Leese

RilVifttll-lllit- ftont Omaha, Lyman.
Referee: Ous Mailer

The sophomore squad won In a game
with the seniors by tho score of 15 to 8.

Walsh Ha Hopes.
Georve Walsh, the Fall River outfielder

secured by the Red Sox last fall und who
hopes to break up the great trio of outer
gai'denem of the world's champion team.
l'KH sent his signed contract to Secretar) -

THC.

BASKET SHOOTERS

BUSY AT LINGOLN

(Continued rrom Pago One.)

referee in tho regular conforonco cham-
pionship.

Truck Huliedule Is Out. V ,

The last week has seen much activity In
athletic circles at the university. Sttohm
has cpmploted his track schedule which
also Iqoks exceedingly formidable as com-
pared with schedules for past years. As
outlined today by Coach Stlchm It re-
quires the Cornhuakers to participate in
eight meets tho largest number they
have attempted to enter.

The season opens with tho big Missouri
Valley colleges In an Indoor meet at Kan-
sas City,

Nebraska will have but) throe dual
meets,1 tho same as last year. One .will
bo with the University of Minnesota, an-

other with Ames and the third with Kan-
sas university. Following are-- tho com-ple- te

list of days as announced today by
Coach Stlchm: ,

March City Athletlo club ln- -

dooc meet.
March 1C Missouri Indoor meet at 8t.

Louis.
April 19 Drake relay tournament
April 26 Dual meet, Ames at Lincoln.May 10 Dual moot Kansas university.
May 17-- meet, University of Minne-

sota at Minneapolis.
May 31 Missouri "Valley conference meet

at St. Louis.
June 7 Western Intercollegiate meet at

Chicago, In which members of the Big
Eight conference are entered.

The opening of school right after the
Christmas holidays, produced a large
amount of business for the athletic man-
agement. Now that he bos the basket
ball and track out of tho way, however,
Stlehm wilt devote his entire attention to
preparing a schedule In baao ball for the
Cornhurkers.

While ha has a large number of ten-
tative dates, Stlehm has not finally set-
tled upon any part of the base ball sched-
ule, and It will probably be some weeks
before ho does. The Cornhusker mentor,
however, l anxious to get this cleaned
up and then turn hlk attention to track
training und to coaching tbe spring squa'd
In foot ball.

Wrestling was revived at the univer-
sity this week when tho wrestling club
was reorganized and ffloers elected.
CmmponB n all three dosses heavy,
weight, middle heavyweight and light-
weight will be chosen to represent the
Cqrnhuskers tn wrestling- - tournaments
with other schools. Nebraska had little
difficulty In defeating Iowa last year
the Cornhuskers first din, in Ujls branch
of sport

To Cut 111 Kulary.
It' Is reported In Cleveland that Larry

Lajolo will have to accept a cut of S1.C0O

from his 110.000 salary with the Nap
next year, or ho may be relegated to the
bench.

The Persistent und Judicious Use oi
Newspaper AdvertUIng Is tbo Knad tu
Business Hucrea -

I
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A HILUiON OCittAKt,

SHERIFF TARESJOHNSOH CAR

Property of Pugilist Seised to Sat-- 1

isfy Brewer's Judgment.
3

SA'YS HE HASN'T A CENT J

NKr'n Altrtnpt to Get 'hack Into
Training .Met - Heq'nest to '

Star Anur from tlym- -
nnslnni. .

' t

CHICLVnn .tnti 11 Turk T.nV.nii'n 4

automobile, a safo and. the fixtures of (

tho saloon hero of which ho was until
recently thn proprietor, were seised today
iy tho sheriff to satisfy a judgment or
S,C21.93 obtained against the negro pugl

list by a browing company. The seizure
was madt nt tho handsome residence
hero whidh Johnson gavo his mother and J
where he makes his homa. yV

"I haven't got a cent, gentlemen," was m

Johntun's ninly to tho demand of the Z.
demty sheriff "that ho pay thu judg- -' flji

niertt. He looked on without runner 3J
comment while thoy removed asafe from at
the house and took Away Ills automobile 3

from the garage In the rear. Most ot jjj
the fixtures of Johnsons former saloon jf

wero stored In tho garage and the sher-
iffs took these, as well.

For some ttmo! the pugilist has shown
ultrnii of totting Into training "to fight
again. He hss been boxing at & local
gymnasium. Objection was made to his
using tho gymnasium most affected by
the 'local pugilistic fraternity, however.
and yesterday he was requested 10 una
somo other place to box with his par-rin- g

partpers.

ROURKE'SMa TEAM

IS ALMOST INTACT
- i

(Continued rrom Tage One.)

shortstop will bo back at his old position
with Bert Nlehoff to Ills right Johnson
will again carry tho burden of the back
stop work. Thomason Is riveted to hu
old place In the center garden and Nor-

man Coylo In right field. f

G0WDY ELECTED CAPTAIN
OF TARKIO'S BASKET TEAM

TA1UICO, Mo., Jan. It (Special Tele-

gram.) The TarIt to college basket ball

'V men last night elected Russell
Gowdy, captain for 1913, and. JohaBsird.
student manager. Oowdy Is a senior. He
has represented M college In foot ball,
basket ball and track for the last two
years. In basket ball he has played for-

ward and last season he was a wonder-

ful basket ball shooter, having scored
oer 200 points In 'ten games. ;

Balrd Is a sophomore. He represented
Tarklo In basket ball last year playing
forward', Balrd was a member of the
Tarklo track team last year. He also
won a foot hall "T" In 1912.

' Pittsburg" Beats St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. won

from Bt. Louis tonight, W to 33, In the
NaUonal Milliard league tournament.

d started the game for 8t
lioul and gave way to Elmer Calmer la
the fortieth inning. C. A. McOourt rep-
resenting llttsburgh. had a high run of
five and Conner's best was tour. Ta
game went nlnety-tlv- o innings.

Tinker Want Krrrln.
Manager Joe Tinker of the Reds Is

after "Tex" Brwln. catcher of tie Brook-
lyn Buperbas. Waivers wero askedi re-
cently on Erwln, but when Tinker re-

fused to waive they w.cre withdrawn.
He still is "fishing," however. Tinker Is
also negotiating with the Boston Red Sox
for Pape and Hagerman, pitchers,

Detroit Lineup .
Crawford, first base; tbudon. 'Second

base: Hush, shortstop; Mortarty. third
base. That Is the probable line-u-p of.tht
Detroit club's Infield In 1913, according
to an alleged statement of Manager' Jen-
nings whUo he was "acting" In Detroit
recontly.

HIdnrr DefeutM Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Jan.

The first of a series of games to decide
the basket boll championship for western
Nebrunka was played at Sidney last night
between Alllunce and Sidney high school
teams, Sidney winning by a score of
21 to 19.

Uetter Than Chase,
Manager Griffith declares that the

Washington first baseman, "Clilo" Gon-
dii, Is a greater first baseman than Hal
Chase, of tho Highlanders, because ho
"equals the New Yorker tn artistic, skill
and has no temperamental weaknesses."

Schulk Somo Catcher.
Manager Callahan, of the White Sox,

saya that Bchalk. the 110,000 catcher, will
10 assigned to handle Big Ed Walsh's
delivery In the future. Callahan declares
that Bchalk already can bo regarded as
the best thrower to bases In the big
leagues.

Can't Count SbU Out.
They have counted out Jimmy Bheckahl

many times between seasons, but tlvo
veteran still labors regularly In left field
for the Cubs. The story Is .around again
that Sheckard will be an extra man next
season. '

U'Day Wants a Team.
Hank ffDay Is wanted as an umpire

by both major league chiefs, but has an
earnest desire to quit the mask and own
all or part of a minor league ball club.
Just to demonstrate that he is not the
failure Cincinnati thought he was last
season handling players.

mm. .i .111

Four Old Cuba Left.
Of the Chicago Cubs of 1904 who estab-

lished a National league, record by win.
iiilng 116 games, there, remain only, four
Kvera, Sheckard, Schulte and Roulbacli.

Ilea trier Outclass Tecuntsrh.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. It (Special

Tulegram ) The Beatrice High school
banket ball team defeated Tecumsah her
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